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mnan %vas satisfied wvith the, fluet, altho'
lie %vas not aivarc. of flic cause of it;
and wvhcn lie wvas inforrned that one
oftflc principal agents wvas the phios-
phate of lime, hie a-cknowl9dgecd the
advantages of? science, anîd flic assist-
ance that it would aflbrd to the prac-
lient farmer ; but stili it must bc con-
fessed thai too many prefer tlie dark--
iacss of? tîeir ownl concouls te flic liglit
of kcnowledg(e. lu England and
throughout flic United States Agricul-
tural NWorks and Periodicals meet ivith
extensive ecýcourîagemcnt and suplport.
In Nova ScotLia and Ncw Brunswick
the limited circulation of Europea-n,
Amlerican, or Doinestie Agriculi ural
\Vorks and Papers, is a sad evidence
agfaînst aur in telectual improvernent,
,%vithout wvhich thec cultivation of the
soil wil1 be correspondingly deficient.
WTe do nlot claini originality in tlie va-
rious articles recominended to, consi-
donation in this Periodical, but we, 1do
say that the valuable extracts from
Lcibig on thue philasopliy of Agricul-
ture, as wuell as the practical observa-
tions taken. from tlie British Hushan-
dry, from which Jackson lias capied
rnost copiously, are sufficient to entitie
it to. the attention of aur Farmers.
Societies may forni and re-forn-rc-
selve and re-r:esolve-eleet officers,
and publishi thecir elctions and nomi-
nations; but ilhv will be vain shows,
and evanescent efforts, without the
nccessary aid of aniriculural reading-.
'fli cultivation of a soit destitute of
fer-tilizitig salis is unprofitable labour,
unless it is supplied with themi-, and
the formation of Societi's, Ille an-
nouncement of office bearers and flic
scale of premniurns for flic bcst cattlc,
-will bcecqually unavailingy if tl'c înind
is not enrichced ivith the fertilizingt
salis of science ; and wc arc inclined
to, venture flhe opinion ihat Societies
would advanice tlue object of Agrictil-
ture, if, wvhile they werc appropî-îating
funds in the shape of prenuiums for
the best breeds of Cattle, they -vould
at.flie saine time offer som-n prerniumn
iupon the bcýst essay upon Mfanuvçs, or
the souls of particular districts, or upon

any interesing subjeet of Provincial
lrusbandry, whichi would aet as a sti-
inlulls t0, or îmiy flic necessily of,
reading agricultural works- It is en-
tircly enroneous to assert that as agifri-
culture is eiltogrctlcl* a mattcrof labour
and( practice, Iliat practice of itscîf
will make the fariner perfect. Clic-
mical analysis has detcîed the differ-
ent constituents of vanlous plants, zind
in this manner science bas contributed
grcatly to tlic improvement of practi-
cal agriculture. Our farmers bave
adoptedia vèry wasteful practice wvith
t1îeir nuanures. Science has discover-
cd that flic gases or' vapours ivhichi
ecape during the process of putrefac!-
tien are 1iowe.rful agents in the eco-
namny of vegetation, and experience
ajded by this knoivlcd'c lias ascer-
tained flic imporitance of rcînining
those gases, which is effccted by tli
absorbent power of flic carth wlben
cmployed as a covering ovra fer~
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science lias conferred upofl agricul-
tutre, and ut is sufficiently conclusive
of flic importance o? this science 10 ne-
fer t0 tic splendid talents whicli have
been devotcd to the rescarches of it.
The difficulties wvldcli have emnbar-
rassed the mnercantile intcnests o? the
Provinces, and flic wisliful look whici-
niany now turn to tlie comIortablc
bouses and compotences in the coun-
try, whiclu they cxcbangccl for the
bopes and fears of? conimerce wvill
have a tendency to elevate the cliarac-
ter ofa gricultural purstjits; and as it is
universally ackîowvlcdged that a gricul-
tut-c is flic basis of national prospcrity,
ut flîus follo'vs filat it is wvorthy of eve-
ry public exertion, whieh -is calculated
to ensure and advance tlic success of
it. The diffusion of Iinowv1cdge, or in
other words, usefuil c(lucation in aIl ils
vai:ied departments, lias a legitimnate
dlaimn upon Legislativez protection,
wliich lias beetu liberally cxtendcd
over collegiate establishffents for the
resurrcùon and pcrpetuity o? ]JcAd
Languages., *We are nlot opposed to
sIICh establishiment s, althoutgh in our
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